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::.cr::1011

:reached by

-~EV SE'i'H .IBBIJ

in
"d~arton1 , ni.ssachusetts ,
..;.1,ril 19 , l86E ,
tho ,ounday follor•ine the
:,ssassinetion and :)eath of

~oried in Cctober , 1922,
from the

Gen . 18, 25 .
"Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right<:-"
Abraham had long been an anxious spectator of
the awful degradation of the cities of the plairis
and when the dec ree of the Almighty was communicated to him that the s\·1ord of vengeance should
be unsheathed he saw its justice and he murmured
not . But when he thought of the few probable
righteous in the city and could see no way for
them to escape the impending destruction his
1sreat heart melted with S~'Tllpathy and he began to
question the wisdom and g oodness of the divine
pro ceeding . :3u t his questionings 1?ere as blind
as they 1•:ere ill- tir.ied for as yet God had comr.1unicated to him but a part of his plan and had
not told him that if there 1·•as not a sufficient
number found to move divine forbearance yet what
fe,., there V.'ere should be led forth by his holy
angels to a city of refuge .
Abraham misjudged the character of the v1onderful
providence which he was told was about to take
place because he judged bei·ore the designs of
Jod in that ::rovidence viere fully unfolded .
rom all inf ormation he then had it v1as apparent
to him that the righteous must perish 1•1i th the
l''ic1:ed and in the justice of such a providence
he distrusted . But his distrust was ti:1e ,·esult
of his limited knov:ledge of God ' s plans . It ,;as
founded in ignorance and juzt so whenever men
undertake to i1ispect the doings of Jod and to
pass ,;udgment u, on them tl: ey often fall into
doub ts and disbelief because they fail to take
in the 1"hole plan . ':'he::,• cee only one link in
the ~reat chain of providence ; the one right be fore their eyes and fai:'..ing to see the good and
benevolent results which that chain un.i.tes to
1od the::,' conclude in their i"'norance that the
1--&ys of the :::.ord are not equal .
In examinln<>;
the pro"'idence of Jod we should be careful 1,ot
to form our conclusicr1s from those parts .of it
which a1·pear visible to our e: es at the present
time and immediately around us . But we should
diligently study r~at is the most probable effect tat such parts of .is rrovidence are de signed to have upon men at lar~e . •·:e should
~-tudy Jod ' s designs not only in the superficial
and external changes that affect society but V'e
should trace them Qovm deep into the human mind
and character and we shou'a fol lo1·1 them outv•ard

and onward to the boundaries of ,od 's government .
There are events in human life which forcibly
turn the minds of men to a higher i;o•..er , events
which force the soul to its resources of truth
and lead it to exclaim Shall not the ~udge of
all the earth do rill;ht?" r:ever rerhaps has this
inq~iry come more sincerely from our hearts than
on the present nournful occasion and that \''e may
be instructed let us inquire:
I. "/hat are t .. e limits of the di vine a~ency in
human conduct?
1 . !..an is a moral agent: tr.erefore free . God
created him thus; therefore the creation is
right . 3Ut his being a man imJ.lies the possi bility to sin . If God should make it im~ossible
for him to sin he would m1,.ke him something else
than man . " 1.'/hy , 11 it is asked , ''does he not rre vent sin?" I answer , that he could prevent sin
but v1ould then prevent the 1,o··ei· of obedience
also for the possibility of vi~tue in a probationer implies the possibility of vice . ;od
does not prevent sir. in an~• other sense t .an
that he does not de.;troy the a 5ency 01 the
creature and thus c.est.·oy holiness as ·,· ell as
sin .
E. ~e trace th provid~nce of Jod in those restraints •,·•hich he thro,"s around men elwa:,·s to
ueter them from the commission of sir and on the
other hand in the induce• ents he affords to
ever:,• mind to the performance of virtue .
3 . '"le see his providence also in counteracting
and boundiug sin so tl· at it shall not be cone
u11i ver. al . In all the race we see }od ;·:orking
continually a,;ai?"'st it. "'hvu--;h he cannot J;revent
man ' s wrong acts without makini; him scr:ething
else than man yet he does overrule the !'esul ts
of his \'/rong acts . "God makes the Frath of men
to praise him . " ·'hate,er ma:, be the malignity
of the sinner and hov-'ever deep the turpitude of
his crime God \'lill not suffer consequences to
flow therefrom which he cannot control .

From this standpoint we come to look upon our
bereavement to-day and though we meet under a.
cloud of unwonted gloom yet we will remeI:1ber
that the "Judge of all the earth doeth right , "
An a.ct has been performed by one of our fellow

citizens whi ch strikes horror to the hearts of
mi llions: an act , the results of v1hich reach
fartner than the shores of a continent : an act
whi ch shocks the entire civilized world : an act
whi ch v1ill go uron history as the m-:st unpara lleled in atrocity since its great archet~'J)e
was :r;erformed at l't . Cal vary . J,. brutal assassin ,
thirstin~ for the most precious of human blood ,
steals to the presence of the unsuspecting magistrate and with plans laid v:i th fiendish precision delights in a deadly aim that pierces the
hearts of all christendom .
''/hen may we behold a providence here? It is
true God gave the assassins freedom ; he made
them men; else they had not been account able .
'.'I ere it an accident- --- there were no blame .
But now the whole force of guilt is on those who
decided to perpetrate the crime .
God ' s providence 1°as seen in restraining them
from the commission of the deed . They had been
foiled again and agai1,. 'l'hey had been restrained
by fear of detection, by the vigilance of the
people if not by their O\·:n consciences ; and they
were unable to carry their avlful J la11 to 1 ts
completion . Jut further than this , in the act
v1hich bereaved a nation of its head provi dence
had 11othi11~ to do . Tell us not that it vtas the
hand of God that took ,lbraham Lincoln away from
us . His hand v1as stretched out to restrain ,
not to kill . "It was an enemy that did this . "
There is no providence in the murder of our
president , ru1y more than in any oti:ler wicked act
that man ever did . It was tl'ie black hand of the
Devil and not the LOrd ' s hand that too,:: his life .
And tnis leads us to ask :
I I . ''/hat spirit is the sole t?ause of our bereavement This day?
President Lincoln falls not by the hand of covetousness . It was not the midni ~ht robber
thirsting for his gold that slev/him . He falls
not for his vices . ~lers have sometimes been
assassinated because of thei intolerable vices .
1'hey afflicted their people so that , though
assassination i s a crime alvia;;s , yet it became
tr.eir relief . J:r . Lincoln had no vices that affli cted the people . He never was t;:rrannical
but in the aQ~in · stration of ~is high duties as
ir: the more private wal.t.:s of life was the sai::e

man of kindness and of sympathy . Corning from
the ranks of the people his hear t v•as ever with
them . His hand was e'!er stretched out to grasp
the hand of the statesman , the mechanic and the
da;r laborer alike . All were welcomed to his
p re sence and t,ere delighted to look upon hi s
serene and honest countenance .
!.'r . Lincoln fall s not as a usurper . r:e •·•as
elected to the chief magistracy b:, the free
choice o: a free people . ::ings and Erni:,erors
have heen assa£sinated b·, t 1 t 1·ms b:r those r:hose
ri3ht to the throne had been violated or who ex1iecte:i to uscend the throne v1hen vacated . "ut
our presiclent v1as 1,0 usurper . ':i'here ,·,as not a
hum!ln bein~ on this footstool r:hose ri<shis ,;rere
i' jured by his occupericy o: the chair
the
nation . r:o , it v1as the spirit which p:·oduced
the zreatest rebellion in our \·1orld th.at slew
him .
·ooth , the murderer. is but one a:.or.~ the
ten thousand murd,,rers I l,ich t~at spirit has
p::oduced ; and Yiewed in r•·ference to the s1.irit
trat produced him he is most insignificant---li,:r a particle of blacl: cinder UJ on the i::ur:ace
of a r.,olten sea . :3ooth was but the tool of the
confeCeracy , the 1lot was the }lot of the rebels
und when he leaped u:1,on the stage and shouted
"Sic semper tyrannis" he shouted the rebel v1etch,;:ord . That plot embraced doubtless not only the
}>resi dent but all his ~abinet . the "ice : res i dent and the :'.:.ieut . :en . ::t is the same spirit
that laid a plot fo r the assassination of the
president r.rhen first elected . ';.hat spirit is
older than the rebellion as the father i s older
than the child . :t has l i ved int is country a
century and has fat t ened and thrived u1on the
richest country anC: lUld"r 'he best human ~overnment ·.}od ever ;;ave to man . ':'he 11:enius o"" that
spirit is the =>:enius of barbarism : it is the
.soul 01 tyranny ; the delight of indolence a11c1
the life of lust . See t' is dark spirit of hell .
'.t first it only demanded sufferance unti l it
chould die ; then it began to grow instead of die ;
and to assume gigantic stre1J3th r.ia.a:ing demand.
after demuid , receiving concession afte r concession until i t overrules the :)onstitution ,
pt.ralyzes the 3overnment , debases t: e sacred er=ine of justice in the national an~ federal
courts ; grasps the 3ible , ~irst silences the
rulpit , then co=ands it to proclaim its divinity, presses the ?:1.aj esty of Theo loo:~• into its

of

service and makes doc tors of divinity advocate it
on their ,:nees . !t then seizes the natio11al government and attempts to unfurl its dark banner
over this entire land of freedom . 1ecause rebuked and checked it then plots treason , steals
the government property , bribes he r officers ,
butchers her citizens , knocks dov;n her best senators and lays its bloody hands on her flag to
rend it to pieces . rhus tl is dark thing lifts
itself up in the li<i;ht of o·~r Christian ci vili zation and \"1ith eyes i:;loatin~ over the do\•.nfall
of freedom anc.l religion , with heart swelled r.i th
the 1lut of hurian innocence , it shouts : "Thou~h
a million of freemen die :,et shall JlaYcry live . "
And s o it laid the foundation of its black monarch;,1 resting on the hearts and pressin1: out the
si c;hs e.nd tearn of r.:!illiors of human bein3s .
7r.is is the SI)iri t which for fou1· dark ;rears has
been hanging its ',"eeds of r:oe in all our homes ;
hich has drunk the blood of our brothPrs , husbands e.ni'. sons ; vihich has star,ed them in barba1·ous prisons and has laughed at their dying
groans . This is the spirit 1·•hich has murd<lred
our 1,residf'nt . he falls , the victim of slavery ,
the martyr of ~reedom .
• 0

III . Jut what , msy 1··e hore , are the results
v•hich divine providence will connect with this
sad event?
He ,·1ho is all-····ise , '.'/hose e;res are eve ,..y,.·here
beholdin; the evil arn::. the ;i;ood'' sa\. that the
acsassin would do the horrid deed . ..,eceuse he
is good and v·ise vie ::mst believe that he is read~·
to connect 1•1i th the deed resul ts that \"ill be
-;lorioue to humanity • .;uch is his prero~ative
a.nil his pleasure . .Jld man~- of the ::-iost blessed
c1icpensations of mercy to our r:orld have been
brourht :orth from its deepect crimes . Jreat
and i?l orious was the resul t which Jod brought
out of the ~ic~ed sale of Joseph b7 his brethren .
}reater , more glorious the result he brought out
of the sal e of Jesus by one of his discirles .
::reat shall be the results , i f we are willin,,; to
receive them , :i:fxm!:x which '}od nill draw from ft
this deed of monstrous birth .
1 . .e must believe tha• he would lead the American people to a more profound recognition of
him, elf . ":e had "forgotten God . " So sai d :resi dent Lincoln in his immortal inaugural .
·e ure

prone to creature v,orship . So has it e,er been
l'.'i th men.
The g reat men . who , under God, have
bee1, benefactors and deliverers , have been exa lted and glorified by the del ivered , l"hil e the
nuthor of their blessings was forgotten . 1:ad
L:r . I.i ncol n lived longer \'1ho can sa;:r but 1·1e
should have ascribed. to him the ::;lory that ···as
not his". ,..e might 11ave lost :::i'<:ht of the 'liYine
arm ,..hich has "'rought our victot ies for us . l.s
a people ,,,e r.1i""ht '1sve sirned in ~lori fyini;;: the
creature . Our danger of this 1·'as ver~• -1reat .
'Ve loved our Lincoln so r:n;.ch v:e alr.:ost thous-ht
he was our stren~th and our glory. !\ut God has
·said. "I am a jealous }od. and my ::;lory wi ll I
not :i:ive to another . " But Jr . Li ncoln saw this
danger of ours end he warned rs against i t .
l.:ore than any other president since :.:r . Adams !ti
did he ascribe all the glory of our success to
the di vine Being and earnestl;, did he call upon
us to seek the f avor of the Al ~ i ghty . lie recognized his arm during a ll our struggles , myste riously moving even t s so as to preserve our
nation , and !.'r . Lincol n was not the one to arrogate to himself the ~lory that belongs to iOd .
L.nc ···e are this dn:1 reminded tr.at \'le must lean
uyon no human arc . ';'he greatest and best of
rule:·s are as the flov•er of the field : in a dvy
the:r ma~• pass from our vi ev- . But if i:r our
hearts the re io a pro::ound re::rard for the ri:;htess of iOd ,..e sl'>f:11 be preserved even thou~h
our ru l ers may fol l before our eyes .
'rom thie event there 1°ill sprin,:; forth a
stronger , holier boi.d of union to t '1 is nation .
-he infl~ence of this event , reachir as it aoes
to the very depths of the hur.ian soul , stirrin~
its • ost hol,, s:;iT.lpathies , rouoin~ e.11 its sense
of .inst ice , honor, ~•i~ht , · i ll be more r.ii "hty on
the hearto of incomino~ 5 enerations than l av:s or
armies . The influence o~ the grave o: a retri ot ,
o _ a statesman over the hu• en .ni nd. ir- mysterious
end n•onderful . See that youn::; rrince . heir to
the 1rcatest throne on the ~lobe , at he ~isits
1 ·.is rPpublic; ond rues in"" thro,to:h i tc croY·ded
cities and ovnr its broad etates , unmov-cd , until
h~ comes to ..t . ·:ernon, enc. as he etrndr- ir ili lent rr.editation , gezin, into the tcmh o: ..,ashin .,.ton. the tee rs come from his eyes . In deep
reverence he turne from the pl&ce , humble and
sat::sfi ed . '' I have eeen enou""l'l now " he se--s
.
'of .America ; let me go home . " '3ut he has not
seen all, i.or felt all . Le hed seen only the
L.

7

.

.

-rave of a patriot . ~here is a ~rave of creater
::.incoln 'c is the -1·ave of the mart;;r .
1.O1"er .
· ·ashington came dO\'.n to his grave calml:, , serene• l y , as the ful l c;lo,·in3' su1J '-'in:~s out of si1ht
at evenin-:: , leavin~ in a ll hearts a feelin,... of
sadness that the kin') of c1c.:.· hi:.d departed , yet a
~eelin 7 of joy that he departed so gloriously .
Lincoln comes dovm to his grr.ve like the sun in
his midda:,· splendor , arrested by some mighty
iJO'"er and 1 lunged instantly i n mi dni ?ht dar.;r.ness .
I,incoln 's death shows us the pri ce of liberty.
"'he future patriot, historian and christi an ,
1"hen he
reads the history of the administration
nov· closed , 1:-hen he shall have visited the homes
that have been desolated , an~ listened to the
recital of sorrow t hc.t can never be rri tten ,
, •hen he shall have visi t ed a hundred battleflll elds
c.nd seen the soil covered with the bones of
r O1)le freemen and then comes to t he ~ruve of
Lincoln and reads there the l esson v~ are read.in'" to- day , he 1·111 have learnPd the p1•ice v·e
r•Y for l i berty. 1:ut th,, tree of liberty is
f i r-ml: planted uroi. our soil HO'"· Tts r0ots
r-trii:e into hal:: a million of freemen 's gravei::; ,
itf." center root c trike e to the 1-Jottor:1 of our
nobl e president's grave .
"he tree is v1ell vmterec
1
ro ·1 ; 1·:atered b;; the blood of .\.me1•ica ' s best .
:'he oeanest of her so1Js v.•":o has f r eel:; bled in
t·.ie struggle for liberty , Jl~r- shed better 'ilood
than en:.,· monarch on this glob e has to shed ,
::: • '3u t this result , also , ·e think r rov i dence :r.x
will connect with t is event , ,·iz . _;. hi')her a11rreciation of justice .
'hen the 1.ord gave promise to ,lbrehan that he sho ld become a mi ~:"ty
nation , he said : ''for I ~nov· him , that he ~ill
commond his children un6 h i f' hotrnehol·" afte r
him to do justi c e and 5ud:-:r.ient that the - or"' ma:i
b:in~ upo1 ..braham thEt 1.·hich he hc..th s1 o,.en of
llim . t1

Justice is the quality t Rt uncerlies e.11 ri5ht
<sovernment, that eecures it fron the encroachments of evil, that guari:.s the r,ercon and the
i·i.,. ti;, of all the individual nubjeets of '"Overnment . :indeed , it is the vcr:· foundat ion stone
on '"'hi ch the order and peace of socie~y rest .
Cn the one hand , if the rul ers disregard justi ce ,
the 1 erpetni ty of ~oven1!l ent and the safety of
the ieorle are cndnn~cred , anf , on the other

he1d , if the peoile haTe a 10,· sense o• the
sPcred1·ess of justicP , it rill be imrossible for
rule'!'s to enforce it , en the l u.. ·s Fhich are
r.ade fo:· the bed \"i ll be ineffective anu the
vicious 1 "ill be unnunished . ,. time of national
disorder and prostiation occurred in Israel once
1 d }od assigi.ed tl,e co.use :n cl said : "!:o rn1;n
called f cl>r justice i:or an;)' plPod d for t.·uth . ,.
r t i s •··ell kno· '11 that ,,.or ne1.·· .. e,.rs our \"is est
·n' best statcsnen have seen a~Ol8 the reop l e a
declension o~ the sense of justice and tl:ey have
experie11ced um:iet~• on account o: it . :ndicat i ons
of decline •··ere unmistakable , JJoth or.;on~ tl:e
people and the office i·s . '.;r.ere ···cs e.ppa.·cnt a
vc,..., -,,n., ·el 1'e"'lect to enforce la•·• u:r on trens:-ressors who beca::ie consequentl:· very bold end
nunerous , ··hile ::iun:· J lPaded opm ly in favor of
lettin"' the crininal r;o free . -1crrnan infideli t~·
--hich is in fa,or of aholi shin•· ell penalties ETan:l of allo~:in:: esc1. cian to even ;e his o ·n . ersonal injuries i f he is stron.,. enou -h, found
~' rprisi1i3 ,;.·01 •1th in t is countr:,· , so that srontoneous efforts to rele!!se the ,:ruil t:T from the
handn of :usticP. , ere uch r.iore .,.rec.:uent then
effortr to b.•in- him to j·istice . ~n men., states
cerit~l punichmPnt had been aboli shed and then
the 1 ardoPi!lS' po"•er hod been exercised to an
ala·:'.'.lilF" de"'ree so t}u;.t ci·i;;ien had .,.8!'iol: increesed and overnne11t gaye less . le· ~e of se cu ·i ty to 1erson nc1 p:op"'r... y .
o ·· far tJ.i s lo"·
S€'nse of justice e.-:-o' - us ' as . :·oducc·' h~T "l"',cr:;
v~ich r:ofel'Scd~· sets all ~ustice et dr~isnce
- c op· i·ot i,O'" to inquire . ~ut c, :·teir it is
t ~ut f·•om a · is ..:c -ard of ~·i vate life it C"-e to
dif're~•rd t,1c life o" the.nation ; and organize·
trPl'SOl ,-as the ...·ecult .
t1'!:.n ·r to sa~· , reei,011 ,
,~ic~ in ell ci,ili zcd countries io rc~arded s.s
the l:i -nest civil crir.:e ar:d is r-unishahle eve-~·.:1ere b:1,· death , :'oun1 r o man;' in ti,is nation to
i:~lliate it thet lt "'CS e ..cee"inr;l" i"fic:tlt
in: i. lies been fi..,ficult UJ to the .resent ti:c
to brnn-1 it \':ith its O"'Il nati,e ~uilt .
ov•, it it one thin-:- to ,11a,:i and defend i;; • an
f1·om ·vrn blool1:· han:ls of a1 assasci
n it is
quite another thin" to b:·in - t:.e asi-assin to
:ustice end 1 unish 1:im .
iw • en r.1a~· be e"lir:entl;:r
c:u~11 ~ied for the o;,e vork ; snother :nan for t!,e
ot:hcr . ?t i s one thin· to clPfend. a nation f ·01:1
the e.ssc 1 ts of traitors; it is .111 te anot'her

t hi i.s- to li ft uy t l:e c' ov'l;- t.odden l an and bri11?
t hos e traitors t o jus tice .
"'hen ou,· hee, en favored nation ,-·qs assaulted end
e i .,.ht •,illi ons of hc:c !lubjects , armed from he r
O''"TI armories , rose in helliPh puq ose to sla;r
her ~nd unk.1101·11 thousands throu.,.hou t our mi ds, t
stood reed:· to her buri :1 , .:.br!lhem Li n coln ' as
c~lled to her defense . ..o,._ l;: did he t&kP. his
stand hct•;•een the foe a11d his unarned victim .
!:c,er did the \"Ur of humen elem,:,vts .·a~e fit>rcer
around a human ruler tha\t the:;- di<l around hir.i .
Mhe med legi ons of the foe ~ur·ed UJ to the c1r i tal ; they nurroundPd it ; the:· began to close in ;
e1:emies \"ere in the city and trai tore in the
""'.Overn• ent offices ; senators trembled ; Recreta,•ies turned pale ; ministers said it ··,as all
over ; the enemy shouted for the capi t al . I3ut
there stood the g:c-eat man , in the maj'ect;r of his
mi -h ty manhoon , calm end unmoved, 1·•hi le .,.reat
men qua,:ed around h.:.r.i .
'i th his c~·e S"teadil;;
uro1:. the foe end his arm outstretched to 1"ave
the -,lag of !,iberty over the netion cor.1r.1i tted to
hir: char:-;e , there he stood to colllJ:land the ur~1ies
of the countr" a.nd the aci..-ni:-ation of the 1•:orld .
:."or that Jlecc ·'.;od had .,.iven h:r.: the qualificr tions · leniency to ettract and fix t~c ,·•averi11~ ;
fi rr:mecs to save r.ir.i from fal terin8 ; buoyanc:· of
c:pi .•it anil f&i tl: in the right to save h.:.r.i f1·0:::
cespairin-3 . 'i th a '.)read th of cornp:cchensioll and
a ro1"er of execut ion 1·1hi ch but fev· oen of our
age r ossess he survr:;ed the reel '"Ork to be done
ard at the same time estimatea. the agencies "?'IR:Cx:&
ne cessar~ to eccoo1li ch it . ro the }reservation
o~ tl-1is ~1ori ous ~epubli c and i tf' er.i.ancipati on
from the chains of slavery for all future tine
he P8S call ed . ::or did ~e lPfVB his pos t either
to burl bac,~ the s hafts of malignity that fell
hrrml ess a t hi s feet fror.i forei"'ll thrones or to
~oin i n the shout s of v i ctorief' he had 1•·011 ct
ho!'1c . "or fou~· lon- "'Pars he etood , till the
,:,r er.i~' , crushed beneath th,.. <;atterin"" force s of
the nation , begen to reti re , an~ . aP the~ fell
bac:: , and the din of ,·,pr s•,bsi ded r.nd the sr.iol:c
r ol l ed e,,ay , then ,-.es reveuled to the .r,aze of
the nations that noble colossal embodi ment of
Lir-crty still waving the ..,lag '"hich ir: dearer to
humanity t'Jan eny that e ver floated on the breeze
heaYcn . 1J1;. as hat -·1ag floats p,·ondl:; from
hie hand ; f l oats over the national c6r i tal;
floats over the fallen rebel cc.pi t al; • floats ,

over ever;' one of the States , 1 :e hear the ,;oice
of ou:· 1.incoln shoutin; the nation is free and
,luver~' is dead .
It is the voice of lincol n bat it is also t~e
voice of -:::-eedor.i and che ir: shoutin1 her eternal
ric:hts in the ear of old de5potism . '"'hat YOice
dies not ·~en it touches the shores of this
continent . It rolls on. ':'he Pe-e..; o; ocean
bear it; the 1--inds of heaven waft it ; the
lizhtnings of }od flash it to e•ter:· despots
throne on the ~lobe .

Abraham Lincoln had done r.is ,·:o:-.·.. . ">u.rin--: the
lone:; ni -ht in l"hich the assault upo! the nation
had been made he had defended her anl had put
the assassins to flir-:ht .
hen the morn in?: dav11s
he, satisfied 1"'ith his work and rejoicin:; in the
r.ope of a lon"' and cloudless da:· of national
glory , retires to his rest .
Other \"Ork is to be done and v•hat is it?
Last 7riday night and Saturday morninis there r•as
a scene of e: ci tement in · ashin11:ton . "'he
assassin of our president had fled . The officers
of justice are in pursuit . The men 1·1ho have
guarded hie shall 311ard him no more but thw
murderers shall be caught if possible . If they
are taken, ,--hi ch r.iay heaven ,:,;rant , v•hat shall be
done r1i th them'i Do I hear any 0ne r lead in~ for
their pardon'? none . ':'he Law says they shall be
hung an" there is not a ch:r:istian or a philanthrorist u1 on the globe but •:·ould sa:; from his
heart of' hearts : "The lar1 is good ; let them
hong . ·,
But v•hat shall° we do v:i th those other assassins
,•ho devised the plot? •:,'hat shall r·e do \'Ii th
those who planned the dee.tr o.,, the nation !':S
v·ell as of the president; v·ho _i:ut the dagger to
t h e nation ' s b_·east ; "·hose otroke fell on :::.incoln instead of the nation? What shall ,·•e do
V'i th those me11 , ~uil ty as -riooth , 1--ho order the
armies that sle1·• our rrlati ves b;r the ten thousand? that r.1urdc-red them lil~e sava>:es? that
starved them in loathso1;1e prisons? : ..re those
men ,·•ho planned the rebellion and led it on less
8'llil t;(? r:ot a whit . "'.'/hat shall 1."e do with
them?'' in the question that no·,• goes from ::iouth
tp mouth . ';he c;_uesti on is :,nans•"ered and it
begins to assume an importance in the minds of

the nation . ~rave issues are l ikely to arise ;
issues that ~•i l l touch the foundations of governnwnt ancl shape futu re destini es .
''ut , hark , "'bile the nation i s ut teri n"' its ,··ail
of sorror1 there comes a1.other voice . '''e turn
and look • . ~o sooner does our presidant exJ·~e
than r1e see advancinis to tal:e his } lace one of
dcterr:1ined mi en and quicl~ of step .
'ho is this
1
tl:at co:::eth from Tennessee ."i th dyed garr3cnts
from the fic, l dc of 'lood: '''e hear him ans'"r>r :
11 I
am Johnson Y1ho no•· spea..:s ,••i th autho~•i t;1 . "
But 1.·•h0rei:ore art thou red in thi ne apparel and
thy bJ,pearance like hi• that treadeth in the
,...inefat? Ee ans·::crs beceuse I have tro,'den the
\';inepress and of the people there was none r•i th
me . I hav-e come from the scenes of secession
and murder . I have 1•.,i t ntosf'a. the i:ruilt of
trc!.'.son ; thf'refore 1·1111 I tread dor·n m;,• ener>ies
in m~· fur:r end J '"ill oprinkle their blood UJ on
mi;- garrrvnts , for the day of venP-eance is in rn;,•
heart and the ;:;ear of the redeemed is come . Tn
the very presence of the l i feless body of our
president,!~ . Johnson says : ''I p i ty the deluded
rr.asses of the south , hut uron the leaders , the
responsible ones of t, is rebellion, I ,--oul d exercise the penalty of the l a 1" . "
To that declaration there comes from the hearts of loyal
_·.mericans a hearty ..:.men . Ar.len sounds fron the
graves of our soldiers .
In the name of our outra.:;ed , weeping nation ,
'<''hi l e our murdered Lincoln is this moment being
borne to his grave . we say '"el come Zohnson .
In the name of Feaven ' s inju:ed innocence , in
the name of Li b erty so lon<s in chains !'0\'1 rising
i n her beauty , vte sa;,· to :. resident Johnson elcome to the c hai r of justice . .And ma:· the
bright ~leanin~ law of Jehovch ever encircle
that chair ,

